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EoG Bids for County "
Leadership,

meats calmed alter two’eontests R~N"g GUARANTEED
in Tuesday’s Paimaw election, FOR DISPLACE]~ WOMEN
Somerset Democrat8 began ta A gllaraRtee hit rent to the
prepare for ~ ¢0ntest of their satthinofidtl of the HeuginSthe County chair- AUthority has bten pc0vised
manshlp =- when the .party re- by the Tovmsldp and the Wel-
~rganlze~ Tuesday at $ p.in. in fare Department, ¢!lowln|

MrS. A~ SIggls and Mrs.
At a SOSt-ale~tinrt Press oou- EIl~ma M~ow to obtalR all

ference yesterday in Semervilid apartment In Parkslse Vi~
Inn, Maya S[sinr of Franklin of. lage-
fl~lalLy tumounced his tntenilon The Mungow Home on Henry
to eh~Jinnge And~w Abel of Street was s~teduled to be
North Plainfield for the ~arW’s razed yesterday and ti~ Sis-
sherman.ship, gin home ~ be tom down

Sisler supporters aLso will thin week, 8aaltoaisn Sehu
offer a slate of candidates for CarlanO s~ Tuesday. Both
other executive pesitlons in the homes were Judged m~saub .
County organization, ta~y by Tow~lt~ offl0lall,

Serving with Mr. Abel as offh
c~r8 of th e county c~mmilt~o,.~ .... ,~ ,~d~w ~h~ of =,. ~owlertiainstiOr

PNIgE WBqN]NG EGGS and diver dollar twt~ ~e held out fo~ inspeetiea after they were n~rdsvllle, vicerhslrmsn; Mar-
~4nMd ~Wx~ay by Tsemu~s ff~, ~.,.a~_~ in h~k, at ~ ~xud E~ter II~ l~Rt ~ the F.~st gar~t Upton of Pranklin. vice.

m fL in r,) gilm Peqmo~, ~idaddo ~]tite~it’k% C~x.lstine O~ehe, william Wtseot, K~¢~*!~ Abat~ warren Township, seccetat~, ..
and V~ J~k~m, ’ " and G~otge ~I~0 of Msmvflin.l~,s~or. Case Wins County

Opposing the incumbents Will~" Grand Jury Probes School Literature;’
be l~mufid ZO~SS c~ Sdd~p Somerset Court W Repub~ea~
water, vise-ehattman, and Banns eh~le Ander~on Fowler e~.Feao

Board Member, Milchuk Subpoenaed ~ of ~°~ ~.~efd.~o~, oand,~,~ ,~..~
¯ ~ce. eheJrlady. J~erie ~il- holder in h’le Nov~mser ~r~!

ty of Warren T~wnsblp~ ineum- EieC~on and gave lncumpeat
The Semersel County Grand[ p~sible violation af a 19~8 State resident. It aileged that iltex bent ~’vtary, will not be o~ U.S. SenatOr ClLqord Case a 2-

Jtlr~ w~l hear ~timor~y Ttm~t-IStato~e, ture c~rcuixted in the Februv.z~ posed, t~-I ma~oaity in Tuesday’s PH.
day in its probe of campaign, Prosecutor Arthur Meredith board elections violated the two . & total at 210 Cotmty commit-[ imatT ein etton, Somerset’s¯ llinralure used in ~eceut Board[ said Tuesday that his office re jea~uld law In that the names ~eemen and committeewomen majority for Senator Cas~ was¯
of Educa~Jon elections for m ceived a letter from a Townth and addresee~ af Sencrs wer~ ~t~ - typ~ of the sMtew~Je v~te,

not shown. Ttds is a misdemea- ,~,~m,u~.. ~= ~ :
With 14,9g~ BepehUca~s

S4~ ......

the letter stated,Council Considen Industrial e i, h~ ~..~o,~ that .. Request to End"=~’c.r.~, as o~.,~,,~.~¯ ~.ler ~,ood~,
petso~ were sewed supoer~ plurality in all but c~e of ~1

,- Of Township Land For $300 an Acre th a,~ ~ore ino O.od ~
The News-Record Learned th~ I~0~ ~omerset.

]~xactly OAr year afthr it pro- from Weston ~hcolhouse Read Mrs. ]~leanor Hinrich~t~ newly¯ Ineumbent Robert Adams,¯~edth...~.n~.,.s to the ~a.~w.s* ~e*. .,noted ~.rd ~o~be., M~ Denied..k.. State
wlthou|

thseatrlal tr=ct and the~ balked, 2, Sewerage faciHses wtR be Mariot~ Kelly, Setoated candY, sup~rt, failed to gain the noml-
the governing bedy has beffun ~o provided through a river crce~ date in the Feb, 9 school elec* A Board of .l~dueatio~ reque~l nation for his ninth bid as Free-c~nsider an offer for the pra~er- ~g at Cedar Grove Lane to the Jan, and Leonard Mflchu~ to lermixate a seJ3dinS-recaivh~ ~older. It was a t~r-wsy con.

Middlesex Trtw.k ~ewer Au- )residvnt af the Taxpayer~ of arrangerfient with Highland Lest, In third place vr~s WilburtY’Meettr~ for the Rcr*nd tinge thority which will extend to the Yranalth, are scsed~led to ep Park ~A~ School has been re- P~mith o~ S~’analin, George Lan-
within orte week with rep~sen- tract, Two miles of mares will, anpe~r I~etore the ~r d Jury. Je~ed by F¯W¯ Rauin~ger, gon of Bridgewater wu f~urth¯
taUves of the Oskman Corpora- be provi~d with the 14-linch[ Report~ that W a~ B rr~ney Commisslc4wr of Education,

The final talUes:tl~n of Union, the Township trunk Line. Town~lilp engineer, has also In a letter read at Monday’s F0wler 7,153, Adams 4,044,
Cotmcil discuSSed the firm’s of- . 3¯ Water.tines will be b~Nfht been reque-sind to apPear were bo~trd tYteetinS th Franklin Park Smith 1,89~, and Lard~o~ 776.~er to ptu~-se~e the ~f5 acP~ at from Cans! Rc.ad past Eltza!0eth denied this w~,ek by the Town- School, he said that the Board of Me: Adants ran close to Mr,$300 per acre, Avenue t~ugh a 24-inch main, ship o~tthinL Education in Highland park had Fowler In Bound Brook, Bridge-
’ Last year the Township Com. 4. All utilj~ie~ must be b~tall- Mr. Meredith would not cam. included antlolI~ted revenue~ I water, and

¯
Hil{sborough WaP

mitts was prepared ,to s~il the ed within 18 m~ths and a per- meat on the complainant, but from tuition by Franklin in ils ran Towmhip, but the result
¯ same ~act st the same price to formance bond in the amount of said the letter included co~es new budget, was never th qu~JUon,

RaHtan Valley L.tdtmtries bttt $~0,000 will be prated, 0f the literature which alidgedly The local board made the pies In the GOP senatorial balls,
q]w sam near raaterla]lsed. 5, The purchaser will p~y .all vtointet the State law. because of hlsh tuition coals fog ~he incumbent wed Sendily oven

A key point in both negot~t- sidp win haY, for engll~eerthg The statute in queatic~ dose Frankthl students. Highixn~d Robert Morris of Poiltt
liens was the 4M-lot Finl~vl~e f~..~ tn plotting the tewer,pinr~ not ¢~ve~ get~orid alsvaiona, slid Park charges $7g0 per studetR Pidasant,
Park sllbdinisto~ forr~rly ow~ ~. ,The ¢own~hip will be re.
ed by Bocon~ ConstrttBtlort CO, brokerage, feet and the Towl~. (~nthmed ell P~se 131’ schooland 47thereFrenklinnaw, pupils uiinnd,preSMveSetmtCrmHoritissCase complledin every mu-lm"

¯
¯ Township students from East rdciDadty, 451 vot~B in Bernardsof Newark. spen81hie f~ dinar title to the

’BL~ JSI~(~BME~ ’ ~ ¯ ,.M~stort~ ~tering~ ~ ~echoOl .Towrtship, 40(I in BaiddeW&ter,~ne Ohhman CorP,, secord~g I~ whlc~ mast be SIotnd in
to Mayor Bra~n Pt~ey, now six ~onths. ’ f*A~ [tTA~ION 8U1~ ~ must So ~o Highroad Park said 47f in Franklin 2~.~ship,8~ ia
cram the 8oe0ny trhe~.whinh ~ Red.lag ReSident ’." Meis~e11~ PMla SIz~p

"S,~erlnt~nsent ~so~ Smt~, North. Plainflidd and 544 m
eeLved prell~dn.r~ ~ppmval ̄  Mast noteworthy m the ,irr~’s t~’ ~ lee. ~a* ..2- and stud., within two roses 8o~rvtlla. :~.~

. ~, Bt~an~ MbelR offer is a r~t ~or the Tow~’ ndtt~ Ils ~t~lt "to" ~" aJ~ M|ddlebuth S ¢ h ool have toix]~ show C~e’
eeeulumey permit geaztCd tot ~i~ of entering Hll ~Tg and, -.t~Jp:to reline the Secony trsct -NIv~w "~¢0 gin~o~l im

.Park or New Brtm~vl0k
t0ddR’iOeene"While the 16"e "Ba~An, Ave~ ier~a,3~t,~ schools.grintted

~.i, ". Dr,. 8mRh ~int~d



~]ected president of the

Middlebush Collegian
-Named Phi Beta Kappa beaded by Mrs. doseph Partierp~*sented the slate of officers

dames Jeremiah Slade III~ Monday¯
son of Mr. & Mrs. d. J, SledE Final plans were made for a
Jr. of 17 Front Street, Middle. trip In New York City on April
bush recently was among four 30 with Mrs. George M~rchi~el-
seniors and five juniors elected [e in charge of tickets, Mrs.
and "hiitis~ed as members of Paul Hulvey, dinner¯
Phi Bet.a Kappa, nalionaI honor- A ~pring dance Js being plan- MEMBER4~ 0£ ~l"r0op ~1~* hi Mtddhihash gather arotmd EaMer package they prepal~d for &
cry scholastic fraternity, at the ned f0r Eagles Hall May 21 needy family. They are (h to r.) front row, Barbara Kopseo, Paris Price and Pat Housman; se~onS
University of the South in Se. : Mrs. dames Perrl and Mrs. Tar. tow, Lhida Zerbe, Paine a Name, Peggy To en and Diane Lrsy; third row+ Donna Taylor, Mary
wanee, Tenrt. (a[:llbne ~re "handling the pro Z~vo(’;ky de+rice Stepbefmen, Regina MarRowskt, Pat Nail, Ma~y Fiynn. Connie StilweS and ~.

Mr. Stade, an English major am and Mrs. WS]iam Nagy, SbeSey Garrets@n, atld fourth row, Mrs, Carl Prioe ~d M~. Raymmld Zerbe, co-leaders. (’PMfy ~
and a senior, for 1960-6t has Mrs¯ I~hao n~d Mrs. Zavol~ky. 8pall was Lb41ent when the p~otlare wl~ take~.)
~een awarded a Woodt~w ! re reshtnen S [rid able decors.
Wilson Nafinnal Fe]lox~thi~ tioas.

~~CH, NO[ES’~ .PISCOPAL CHDHCH WOMK"

Foundation grant ,for a year’E A tc, erehandL~e elbb was form- The a~r~Rat meeting at the "
graduate study at the Amerisa~ ed wihi Mrs. William Nagy as EpiScoPal Ckurch Women of theuniversity of his choice+ ehaJriedy and Mrs¯ Gross and ,,, PlaL~ield DIs~riet will be held

He Js a member of Phi Delta Mrs. Michael Yatsuro, captains.
Theta socJal fratern[ly, Mrs. Richard Yatauro. report- BUNKER HILL L~J~I~ERAN r£~e Yonemow Club’s rum- AprS 29 l~ the church ot the

Holy Cross, North Plainfield, at

"M ~1~ Van [.-~ i~1

that <.he March’30 card pottyI] Services will fie held Sunday
mage sade will be held Saturday 7:30 p.m.

i
, was suecemsfu] and proceeds a ll a,m¯ and 8 p.m. with Sun- Jn the chu~:h, All articles should The ~penker will be Ralston--°°rer i ~i~, be a+ed o po~ebe~e kitchen¯

da~ School meetLn~ at 9’30 a m

Has Lead in Play l e~o,pmeat. Mrs. R+ c¯ NIl .... i ...... Y be dep~ited in Room i before
Y0.ng, red cap Episcopal Kvbn-

the vale gelist, who holds weekly prayer

r ’ +~t
l~’S~h~7~l . Community Aux,hary

log role in the upcoming Mount ~O ~’[o]d Card Party ~ F p y y be admlnisterecl at "the Ma~ BI Ministry of the Laity" wiS be
Ro,~obe Co,]ego pe~ae,~h ell Tbe LaO,es Auxl]iary of [be l "B~bTi stud v and .....

i l meet- service, Mother’s Day+ .Parentslhis subject. Mr8. Young, Who~I should notify the church if they I worbe tot the National CouncilJean Giraudoux’ piny, "The Communit Vohihte6r Fire . ,
~ ~ - I

,, Y ng W be Wednesday at 8 p,m, wish to have their children bep!of the Episcopal Church, willMadwoman+ of Challlot. which Company will .spons0r ~¢ard "2-wilt be presented as part of the party April 29 at’~ p.m. in" the NENDALL PARK BAPTIS ~ized no that day. alSO b~ present.

Fathers’ Weekend Celebration at i firehouse on Hamilton Sir~t. The Ray. Edward F. Burckarl

the college May 7, ; Mrs. C. LuRks is chairman wiLl preach on "The Deity of

She will play the part of! arzisted by Mrs, ~. Argila, Mrs. desus Christ" .at Sunday’s II

Countess Aurelie. The pr0duc-’ l. Koye and Mrs. S. Cohen. ~* rn, service in Con.stable

finn will be staged by the coh i Plans for n spring dance have School. Sunday Sehoob with a

leveis Drama Club of which she been compleled, with Mrs. L. ~lass for each member of the

is a member. Hinriehsen as chairman¯ The family, will meet at 9:45 a.m.

Miss van Hooper. s senior affair wi I be held May ]4 from Evening servicc~ will begin

e~<peeL’~ her parents, Me. & Mrs,; 9 to 1 a¯m¯ hi the fl~house. May I.

Lawrene~ E. van Hooper of ~m- : Music will be furnished ’by aJ~ ~!b~e study and prayer meet-

we Road, t0 visit the South iastr~en a rio. [Jng~ are herd Thursday at
Hadley. Mass., campus for, Attending hie State Auxiliary p.m¯ ~it 8 Dawson Road, ~enda]]
Fathers’ Weekend. ~ meet[as today in L~wreneeIPark" l~

Harbor are Mrs. J. Kerckes, I PRESBYTERIAN

CLERK ENGAGED Miss R. R~%i, Mrs. S. Arliln,[ Livl~gslon Avenue
FOR HEALTH OFFICE Mrs. C+ Calve and Mrs. G. Per- " There wilL be no cho!r rehear.

Mrs Arlene Mayo of Hnmib ]isko. ~als thls "’,’eek.
ton Street has been engaged as] Mrs¯ Arlene Vo~el was we].
a ci+’rical asalslont for two days i reined ss a new member at the

Cleaners -- Dyers -- Tailors
weekly ill lhe H0allh Dp- last ineetin~.p+,rtmen~ She w~+ far~e,’ly~ " Mr. Anthony’s
employed by file Hm*~im. An-: Gihrnl~ar was taken by Eng-
thorily, land tram Spain July 24. f704.: - : ::- ....... CLEANERS

Holy Trinity ¯ .....
/+ . FOR the or, l,/ ford he©tOtal "l+ldtnO’wltb ....... d°’+s~nthroclxl~[ d[[[It4laol

wilh , v+

yIf find IUpIP powit rldUdlOflRENT ¯ ¯ i~d nil
Lutheran Church

/’ "llnlil[~hl’lWlm’ ........... ~0¢1’ I11" W

]Now meeting in the Mtddlebush
DiscoH][I~ @ HoOk up to 22 optional att~hmeata L~iudin~ popular 32*

School Auditvrium, Amwed rotory m~vvr, 3"g~n~me[ mower wIth 6 fc~t cutting swath, damp

t~ailor snow plow end 8ll garden tools, neared llke a. m~to,
J~oad, Middlebush F()R WheeI-HoHeahff~lnto thteespeeds forw~da~d eaves. A 6

mph* you d~ve~ it~ big tract~ ’look’ ia more than skin deep.
Sunday ,~ho0l 9:30 A,M+ C~H

*f~rra~ndou~a~:eduoflonpmd~pullpow~r t~spsre. Teactor-
type res~ tiroe plu~ wm~lht o[ ~t~ htm~y et+~l body -.mute ,’~p
Wht~l-He+~e t~aetloa on hills .hd terw~.

Church Service . l{:00 A+M+ AI~D TEST DRIVE THE WHEEL HORSE A’£ OUK
Fsstar -- The Ray. David ~ichie OPEN HODBE

140 Rodney Avenue CARRY Fth, April g~nd or dati+ NprS P+3rd.
COM~ AWD ENJOY YOUR8~L+F!

New Brunswick ~ i~[.~pt~;
KIImer /~-44:19

P~CN UP R DELIVERY
hi ¯

ers eights MbM abash ;..

,Phone KI 5,6891’ , u . I+A~ *~



~(.11~DAY,,~IL gl, ll~O ~’HZ P~ANK~IW N;BWS,.’~’B~On~D ~’A~III~" t Frankly Speaking
Cond 

ScrapPaper Drive 1"o It. j. llielsn~ki I ~-DilBIBIJliThe easagement ~)f Mles , . .
The Mid’cherub Volunteer 8ytv a Zamorsky to Rinhard j [ In ~t. ~ ¯ IgOM~

’ ie~lan* son of Mr & Mrs April g -- A daughter to Mr.
Two weeks a~o ¯ere was ~ The angle here is tat any ~lx~ company will ooReet old kt, . .

aewspal~r%mgSl~lmdbuoks Joseph Etintanskl of Millstone, & M~. Irhomgs ,Carry o~ aS
item on the Bc4trd of Education rise in Mtddb~ex fatal wilt not on the ~lrst Sundiy of va~h has been¯ammtmc~d ha’her pa~- Roberts ~oed,
~genda which never bin~tomed hur~en New Bruusw[ck hut thi month stpeUng May L ] K~rlt ~r ~ A son to Mr "eels, of Mr. end Mrs, S¯n ay J.in the pubSe meeting -- the muniolpetity thet uses its tines
approval of a new c~tract for In this case FrlmkHn,

ColtevDons .Will begin at noon Zamoraby of River :Road, Belle & Mm, Alex PuIIht8 of ~o~th
dlebuah Boad,end residents are aSked to haVe Mesd.Superintendent Sampson Smith. By dealhiK directly wJth tin bundles ready for ~isk up. Door- The heide.eleof Js R graduate Aprti g -- A ~n to Mr, &

’l’he ~lou Was erased by’ Mtddinab-;t Authority ~he cost ¯.door s0lieBahae wilt not
be of PrinceWn’P~h Sehoo! aed’is Mrs, Cbertes EnSetha~ of t~

m~erel bo~rd members, who wilt be less, but in Bound Brook made. presently atten~Jng the New Runyon Avenue.
felt that some palaver was in they beef bitterly about "Pay[nK The oolleeBon area wilt be Brunawiok Secretarial SchOOL
order before the superintendent[ through the noes." ~vsides Am.weU H~ed from Lake Ave- She was formerly ore]cloyed by g FROM TOWNSHIP "
~e~e~ved a ~ew cc~trae~ th~ New Br~m~wic~ is ~u~ sbou% ~o hue to Elizabeth Avenue, inehid. RCA in ’Bridgewater, Bg~OMB ~U.B: ~I~USB~
wOtdd place him on tenure, let a sweet setup slip away. ing InSinhash Eelete~. D~hmer Mr. Blelans]d, a graduate of lVlve foreign-born Tow~lp

We don’t think fop a moment And something tells Us that Road, De Matt Dane, Eliison Dtmetien High SOhc~I, served residents were among gB per-
that too many beard morhhara whet New Brunswick wunts b~ Road, Retgers Heights, Middle- wl¯ ~e Arn~ In Germany, He so~s sworn in as American oltl-
ere serious about removln~ ~rr~s the Auther|~y’s policy¯ bu~ih and vicinity, Cedar Gr~ve is aeeoeiated with his father in ~ens Thur’~day ~n County ~oert
smith. But his current o~e-year Users in Somerset Hills have Lene, Come Drive, Wilson Reed, the Joseph Bletanskl Re at by" Judge Samuel C~inrav~llL
contract deem~’t run out tmti~ com~leJned in our A~J¯ority Elizaheth Avenue and South Estate Agency of Manville. The new citizens are: Petro
¯ next February and ene or two ¯st rates Jn 8ou¯ Bound Brook Middisbush Road¯ The couple pht~ aft October Dowbechuk, Ukraine; Curme!
eomredes don~t weYlt ten~re i( are red~euinus in view of the Residents with l~rge quart|i- wedding. ¯ ~i~re~t Jerzewski, EIre; Brrfdt3is.

’befetl the ~uparintendent t0~ amount of ~]lon~ge ¯ey send ties can have their %andles -- - Pllhin, Italy i Wattratof RodJua~
qhiek]y, to Middlesex¯ ed up on Other day| or out~Lde Edinburgh, the capital of Soot. West Germany; end E[etne Marie

Aetuany. this latest move e~m If we had -a treatment plant the collections at~a by netting land, has a population of 466,67L r Ssroi, Great Brltakn.
be reBerde~as a "Sbeke Smith’~ here, hil the users in that urea VI ~-~M8. VI 4-M94 or VI 44~8, , ,
©ltmpet~n. The lot~deet prier, wOuld gladly want a e]l~nge. A In case of bad weather on the
e~ee among some beard r~tem, line down Eas~n Avenue might first Stmday ̄e cetlection will
hers is thet ¯ey are n~t pet, solve the probism, and Fr~klln be made ¯e following wee ~ Th4~ BEST&am
mJ.tted expression in deterrrdn- might even phik up husthes8 Proceeds frem thep~er
Jug day-to-daY se~o~ policies, from the *Bore of South Bound drive will he USed for ¯e cam-

We m~ht extend one word oft Break. party, THE NEST
caution t~ the board in Sml¯’s[ The idea may become a pip~
behalf¯ T~ay eottld be in danger dream w~vn cost is considered ~ ,DUSTING M2tlMY~ .PBI~q~D TO PL]$ASE

.of encroaching on the suporln-i but it should be stedJed, A total of
entendent’s aathortty’~ the chiefI The m e r e mention of in by hts office, ToW~lsh[p Clerk
admLl~atrator ,of the sohcol aye- cLe~e~enee r~ l~h~ convince Fred..Baltcom xeperted last !!’THE HF~ HOUSE
te~, ~ 3, New Brtmswlok that ut~tart week.

While we have always fell Franklin is not a soft touch. As The total included ~ for lb WE DELIVER FRESH EGGS
that bu~detary matters and for. It at~nde, we’re packed in a quor licenses, trio for bingo li-
~tt~, of ha~c ~ po~"~ ~rel inad~iek’~nd¯ cer~es~ ~.75 fo~ fees and IL G-~’/~/, ll~| -- OR STOP A~ ~SE FARM

are responllbilJes of. the Board I permits and $29 ~cr ~e s~le of DgVid~ Ave., eR ~anal ~ Fraltklin Twit,
of Education. there sen be I~I On Thursday this reporter had m’dJnance books.
compromise on such things os a rare treat, thanks to the char.
ul~sing lex~heoks I~nd clas~- l~y o! Co.ethan L~ ~Itet ~
room materisd~. In these de, Fro- more ¯an sn hour he!
partments the superintendent handled the e~tmls of it tiny M
seems more qualified insn the eirplane whUe we saw what
b~ard¯ If his choices ~re n~t Franklin looks ]Lke from ̄ e air.
satisfactory, he shc~dd be .0~ek- Some of you may have been ¯
ed ~ but the issoe reverts fortunate enough to have traveI-Isimply ~o one’s phi]Usopbyot ed to far places by air. but Jt’eI

¯*¯
education. " an experience to ~y over innd

Dr. Smith’s outlaok is s mat. y~u’ve covered miin by fnila on
tar of record but, for a few the ground. ¯ ¯
~01ated eireum~tsnee% we The birds-eye view offers a
can’t define the board’s view prospective impossible to find
~ what edHdren ~re to oecom- on the grotmd. ]n a complete ¯
p]ish in Grades ! through 8. D[f- rotation, all 60 square miles are
ferences between the board and visible and once over ¯e awe th ¯the superintendent on this most of it all, you can e~Jly gro~,
~mp<~rtant point are breuehes dl~y digestin~ the potentia[ el
which can’t be resolved by corn- the empty land below.
promise bl the form of board )~uffice B ~3 ~ay, Franklin is ¯
~elbOtion of textbook~ and st]Jl s desexed municipality. ¯
school materials. In all fairness The vacant land, and beaulil~l ¯
to the superintendent, this ~s stuff at that, IS estotmding.
r~ghtfu~ty hLs work¯ Our gratitude t.o Len V]iet

treatment ~ant, stomachs.

and we can admit now that fly. I¯ th
We wonder if the Sewerage ~g in o sinsbeengine job at any

Authority has ever given any height greater them two feet is
thought te creation of its own not recommended for light ¯ ¯

In llght of the recent blast at --lea ar~oaw I ¯
the Middlesex Sewerage Author*

¯

ity by Mayor Dat~ ~y M TEEN.AGE EOAD-E-O
]Bound Brook, ot~ loCal agency BLATED ON 8UNDAY Io - . ,~.~ w ~ ¯

sbe~d realize that like so many The fourth annuEd Safe Dr]v,
munisipa]it[es before us we will ing TeVmAge R~ad-e-o, sponsor. ¯be ~le.ced a~ the rne~c~ of Soy- ~d by ¯e ~omer~ttl~ Jayeees, ī
er~ment’s ~]l-time ogre. ¯e will be held this Sunday at 1I.authorBy, p.m. on Main Street, Somer~He.

MR* TRUSTY .says: "Some new furnishings ¯
The clty of New Brunswick Winner for the meal even1 will ~tr~.n~ ~in to s.od sewagetake ,,ar~ ~n ̄e ~,.~ Hoed-e~ ¯ Spring?~n~ ~ ~nes ~d ~t, in t~, in ~, G~and pr~= re, ¯0 for Let us finance them at bank rate&" ¯

will send It to the Middlesex notional winner is a four.year
Authority¯ ~llega scholarship.

¯

BOUND BROOK ¯
OR. LEONARD KLFJN TRUST COMPANYO~:em~i~

/ TWo co.venien~ off~es ¯

- ’ " w
. ~, ~lvnlltonStmetat~lsrAve. e~ :~

’ I ~"~-_~,._~’!,.~..’~,~.~" "It ¯ , " ¯ ~ . .: . :~
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the Judleiary Comml~ee on

2L,¢ant~m~ ~,,~.-.... ",’ear the Legi.luture found i~e]t THE BULL GIVES HIM A TUMBLE
with three p]x~posals to define
conflict of intepedt for legisla-
tors nnd St,te officials. A big
Ix.fore tile Senute wound up in

Jan. 12, and it’s been there ever :

pa~ed on Jan, IH, dent. In the
Sellate file sdnlo day, the ~ennte
referred it immediately to its

Somewhat lost in the smv~ of strange looks ~ll ~ome [Bees of Judiciary COl’~l~.lllet’ and it’s
the Prinmr.v ~quBhbies was a tho~e who had thottRht it wn~ddlheen Ih,,ro ever dinc~, A thhd
recent item lhat might ~’et hies- not hapPen. But it did -- Sh~my!’pr,lx~sa[ came before the A~-
dorn ~[ItO one Of the most ~rn. [iBd be~tn proeeedinRs Lo ~eek a I ~luhl~ i~n Jdntlal’y 12. 3tld this
F, rlant slorie~ of the year. review in a hi~her eo r The] "one won hp A~demb y*s

Thi~ wad the two-paragrapil Republicans InDk lhe sameIJut]iI.~a,-y Cornndttee where it
piece which rl,Vedlod thai the route, filing for St review Of theI has been retltln R ever since. The
N. J. Supreme Dour[ would step ueeisiun which took MacDonald [ AdsetCtbly nl~q(Le a alert’. 13ul the 

into 1he ennfliet.of-intero~’~ de- off thb North Plainfield Council I Senate is silling out the war !n’,
bale. On ils own mtltLOn, tile l.p s~> that he cuald maintain hi~ eomtTdtLee.

~rihLinal decre~ tha~ two con, county [[tX b~lard seat* As fRr as we’re eoneortted,:
fliet-of.lnterest appeals would The new leslin~ ~f~]und ira~ the pllnlttl’y t~r~eL~ are not O~ [
ma be heard in the lower court Io he the Appellate I~ivlsion. zalxl and MacDonald. This stnfrl
hut go direeGy to the high bench I The lawyers were luning up shmlLs right up to the top draw-
for review. ~their whereases and wIlerefor~ era in the Legislature nnd otherl

One of the appeals Wad insti- i in anticipation of bogus lo ap spheres of government.
toted by Somerset ~:~emocra*..%:peBr wilerl the ~&tM~ouncemenl This business of cotfflieL can!
seeking to reverse a decision came forth (ha( both ihede mat. ~[et pretty nasty oU all levels ~f"
which ruled that State Senat0t’. ters woulc[ go from Superior ~overnmertt, e~nd 11 can i~ever’.
WilIiam Ozzard was not in con-’ Court to Supreme Court in one get better without expJieit elari-: BITES THE DUST -- Novice matador Rumbles turflbl~s h~td.
[]Jct for simtt]t~tneoL~ly actifig leaP* Gcation of what al~ O!fleiR] earl fOBg ItpoR hl~t cape after beblg ~lldged by f;he httll he was flghSng*
as Franklin Town.hip’s manful- The Suprenle Court’s deeislov dn nnd must not do¯ "~hen such; q?was ’t se ous t ough Be nb Dt rose ag’a n ~a de cot he bu la
pal attorney and as a legislator/tel bypass the appeals division elarifiention is provided, thel Va t%-~n-;’- s’-=’p
The olher ap~e~] was filed by]leaves a strong thought: lhat legislator .-- ~nd the public - ]
Somerset Repub [cans who i the up tribu ]al co sider8 lhes,, will be protected from venom:
sought to reverse the Superior proceedings to be so significant and political garbage. Eveni
Court decisjon which dee[aredlthBt they had best Corfie before .ew ,ork o.y .b eh oorto .] A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE
lhat ,rank MaaDnnald was inlthe, hl~[he~, court wiihoUt an3" isno lily inthe garden¯ of¯ ov¯

BR00KSIDE

corffliet while ~erving simu]- deLay. ¯ ernment, defines eonfhetmg ]n-
tortuously a~ a North Plalnfieidi Since both sides -- Somerdei terest$ for government offieiMs.]
eomaei]man and a member of’,Demoerats and }l.epuhlicalid -- and I~eonl[y lwo appointed of-’
the County Board of Taxation. i filed op~al6 fn[’ reversals. (ieiabz had Io vacate office or

Many per ...... the politiea[[lherei~]itlleneedforeither.id ....... der ,. oo.,,o,.t,, to  ,REAMERYbed Ins year bought ha be-it. ¢’lah’N a I~tora] vJctoro ~uch trnns~et busines-q wJlh the mnn’;

cause was cstnpo grt i~te the,in anglble rluTrlphs mean little ieipa] real estate office; theyI
D~moerats WOUld fold lheJr con-~ in 1he legs [ al’ena, gave up their government jobs.!
flier briefs once,the eleeti ...... The bigf:em wi ....... y b~ Also. the,. is lefflsl,tion pend-

CREAM
turns were pealed, or just forget’, he pub e an Dee s on Ddy. i1 ing in Congress to clarify the.

about them completely. We re- i may be another day when u situation on the Federal level.]
call trying to convince a few po-[ court will "make law" because Maybe the Supreme Cnurt sit-Itin.~ in Trenton will m~ke law~}itJcos on both sides of the ballot i a Legislature had failed to do

~" . that the story dido’! shape up:so,u for New Jersey by defining the
that way, thd~ 1be Young Turks ~ew Jersey¯s rules on e~n- place where ennflieiting inter-
in the Den~oeratic Party, esPe- flict-of.lnteresl arc prnetlenliy eat~oegin. Maybe the LegiMaturei
eiaGy George Shamy who was nun-exlstent¯ so much so that will act before the Court ettn
then the c’andldute for Assam. Shamy’s original po~ilion paper prescribe the rule. Ehlt nn mat-
h]y, would net do a post.election was hinged to the "eomn~on tel" which body does it, the Stale
waltz c*rt 1his oAe. But the skep- law" and a few court deelsions, wi)[ hdve Somerset to thank for
tics weren’i buying, so the non- The clash in Somerset. however getting the aclion.
believers went their way and dtirred conflict brawld in ethel

1his nbwsh ,y kep to ~L~ pars-. ~elion s of ihe slate. Greenland, a huge ¯island be-
The noise shook tip some of tween the North Atlantic and the

After Sic.arian Day. and after the gents in the halls of Trenton. P qar Sea. s separated from :
1he Superior Court ruling in and 1hey made a few passes al the North Arlterican continent [
fs’~or of Ozzard, we perceived the situation¯ Scan afteY the New by David Strait and Baffin Bay.

GRAND OPENING
ttOLIDAY STEAK HOUSE

Yon’]l find all I!]e eomfurl~ of home mixed with a pleasanl aim~mphere.
rind all al l!riee~vou ...... fford. Why n,,,,o,,, ......, CREAM DOES IT!find 1he food tlelieiov#.

Jvlt thu touch of cream is oil you need to "
tmndorm good food Into wonderfully ele-
gant-eating. Enjoy cream now, with fresh
frulb on c~reals, In coffee! heap It whipped
high on ginger cake gelatin desserts add
Its gourmet touch to pie. Cce~m odds so
mu©h to to many thl,gs ~ .. enjoy It often|

BROOKSIDE
" CREAMERY*̄.STEAKs?, *i (

.:{ ,:,’/, , ~ e{’ HOMEMADE -" i*’ "

for Lu~ lt~O ~, ~0 -- UBmee ~:0o to IO:O0
CLOSED ALL D., MONDAY

~REAM

"" ’HOUSE:"’H AY STEAK :
II 0 -A e, -,! ,Qii’!~.~l,q4kB ..... Frmkllu ~. ...... :’- ’ .....

ttttat ma-t*m tmm~tt- : ~ ,~, W In The













’ ’ " ....... ’ PTA, +, --,o , h G G0P
House Canference on Ohildre~ give back the hour they saved
& Youth wSl be ~re~tGd tat hlst October. 01ocks WlU. be ITtwsday’s meeBns by the Stud-

Set ;tbead hQut’. ~’oant Congress under hhe direetioa e- ~’~ ur~¯ of S, WiRrod Btalo~k, tlth Grade The houx"s toss wilt result }11

tescher, an addJBo~] hm~r of deylLcht
daS~ during the gammer. It (Continued gram Page 1)The highlldbt of the B p,m,
wltl be regaLn0¢~ the L~t Surf ,1 -- meeting wiLl be Lnstnl]etio~ day in October.

After an Easter weekend lay- A. Collier 218 W, Totb 214 and’ ceremonies, narrt, ted hy LLIILan The time revbdon WILl not FrankllnMr, TaubI~meeralw~s unopposed,’
polled 2,~9.

buWi/nd tournament c~n Gal~en elected o[flc<+rS of the etude° Mayor Lo.J8 We~aj ,o[ Ma~

Bhlte Lanes resumes this week Waiter’s TV maLntained a Coheres+’,
g Sin1 y vLlle unopposed for the De~o+

..~ d-M ++i.oL.~ ho~d~n+ th ....,omb,e ~-g.me Jead~°1 ,tb Grad. Ed~.d T~eJa m~L... .... !oratio ~reehotder ~omt.attoa,
the Hstndton Mixed League p~ presiderS; ?th Grader Kerr~ rat ]e88~ #~L 1 [received 2,320 Vc+tes. ~e wS( op-

tion.lead Ln tha~ ht~ndicah eompetb
four teams tied for second Zinn, vice-presklent; qth Grad[+: ~+ I~ zle~$ ~gl~A’~e/I [ p~se Mr. Fowler for a three-

In act s~ol’Lng, Cawle¥ bold place. Susa~ ~ye, I;ec£’eta~y, and d k In ]ntersectlon Cr~sh ! year term an the county g0v~lrv.+
c, ’ ’ Da e r LaS body ia November.hh4~ edge after the thLrd week at Wa or’s, ~9-,~ Is tra rd b .-radar Jeft SandLer director of[ I11 Sewye , ~0, of 6~9~

play. Varga O . Ham Iron ]~anes ape~ia affar s ’ Fra,kSn Street was charged I SLightly more than 30 percent

Actio~ resumes Saturday and Eftston Spa and TO~shlp Phar Assisting with th~ ceremonies with csreless dnv~n~ Saturday of the coualy++ d~,137 registered

Sunday with the windup of the rnacy, w be Roy G cSP~an, 7tb ’ aBep an accident at Parl~ide voters we~t ta the poLls Tue.~-

Grade Speaker o[ Bepr~senta.’ and W Ls~n streets a 4 ~0 p m, day, 80 percent of thorn Hepub.
l~urney eomin~[ the followi++g HamiLton h]anked Yargn+ At+- tires;

William F, ter~xep, 8th! Fatrolmart Charles Spangen- lieatm.
Weekend on April 341 and May L tomat MaMa, 49.44, whitewashed

-- Se,e~¯Up and odd.g .... nners Grade Speaker of Repr+s~nta.!~rg said LnvestlgatJon sh~w~i] In North PlaLnt!e, ld 2,5.?.0 C~P¯ . . . . eve$ ~d n [ tne CbBrgeQ maP. Wat~ eu I~ VO era W~a~ ¢o P.a l~tt3. ++11+~~’oh9 Pi+e ~er of Han t tc~ Tar- were S s/er Br~s over Phil’s D . a P~gl ~Id C~nJng-.
’ " re +

or. stobt the spot i;[ht, in Last Gu masU3 ..... Brew. e., ham, Co.g~e~s ChapLet.. [tbe ~rner+.too close while .turf3. highest ~+epub]l~a. o~l~sevo~+.e+’. To,. +aunty .+doa+ +o+os +0 +ha=.cy .... M..Lo+X ,o eeL.d0, uo+orh. ’°g ’+’° w.+oo or+eeL o++t I ¯ ¯ + Mis 4~+Ip ~Itrl~ck ~] ~uto dFiv<~ALeague kegliog with a 638 get! Waltter+ and Mr. Anthony’s dtrectmn of MS. Deborah Hem, . . i ’,by Richard H ColLier ~0 of 72 fl52, and Fran~in w th d47on 202 223 and 2 3 sing es P~V over M dd esex ParPfls w be presented by Mar yn + ’ ’
. ’ . " .

. LawreRce Avenue~ who to]d the, +

recorded°US h gh threat o o week,the season waSbY,andDOn Antthmy wBb #+ ~, ]+ ~ P ar Sandra BrJsoy, JanGrmde, c~f i ~ffLCl~r" that he had crossed the ~HHAMBER OF’~tMMEMCEago ~ or 028 paced Mr An- Iagmann and the 6th CO EN m~mmSUA£
Hal Mu n o Atoms Ener-+ ~ , ’ ~’" +~°r . . ~ ¯ ner~ectloa when the +t~ col+ ~ ES W

a¢ nony s nod led ~°rers for the t.~IrJ + +13 uccor~nleo D~ ........... . + ...... ~ed I Tbe Chamber of Comraerce
~Dm~JoD v/no roueo a ~eu. I eight. Barbara Lairds 508 Weal ~’lleJ~e Uoaen. [ Skid marks of 30 fee were wLt] meet Wednesday at 9 p,m.
~Bklp Melson¯ of the .Frat~k!in high set for women¯ [ . The theme and set .d~ora- fo~md from the S~wyer cat" and in the Community Firehotme oR
~’oltee topptea 611 bUS wl!n[ Members of the club were: ttons for the program wtll be a s x fee from the Co er veh c e+ Hamilton Street¯
games of ~04, 2~5 atld 18~ to tlel ]Plash ~’llazar 211, Brace FLeck¯[ "Cherry BloP~om Festival." The ~ ~ ~= ~ ~ -- --
~or fourth In indLvtdua] total sensteJn ~8 John KelleJ + 298 I program will conclude with a , ,, ,,, 1

with Frailk Seeb~rg of TrLafiglelj~m H+)ydu ~<~B doha Pancza i r~-~ept]on al which membex~ of
C~bte, Art Rousseau of Hami/-l~04, Char [e Dunaenko 203 Art it he Student C~ngre~s wilL serve
ton holds third with a at0. [ Rousseau ~02 and I~u Lancsak! refeeshmenl~ to Paembers uP ada++ C.n=elo+ +us-- a dtrai,+ +ed,+’

PROCLAMATIONground o~ Leader AEC by blank- For the sing]e~i 1he at¢oci6~tion,
the[were w+men high

thg recorded by Olga Thomas[ CONSTrUCtION ~STIMATE
frontrunner. +I - +~, by six J~++ Lorraine. Pteekensteln 191. i AT $<L~,~05 BY gTANTON

games. Hamilton shut oat Li’o-lGori Uh~lt 191, Mary Ann CO~l+truetion in the Town-
arty Mutual, in third with db~-p Pancza 188 and Ann BerJng JT~+ ship dttring March was estl-
40~

I
mated at ~14,P.0~ by Building

Odd - genie winners were[ |)flYer [nioPPd (’~-;t|emllv [ lnsl0ettox- een|amth stanton In
SMp’s Flowew Shop over AEC++ + .... I ............... =r hi+ PO~FL ~ t~te Council /as+

"=Seaboard Mill’ over SumersetlWh+ll Car Leaves Road w~R, 1Vher~’as. eel+ear In it+ va+iot+’~ f,’rn+~ ~e!’+x" t~hes the
hla rket and Triangle over P°’l~i/is Ion o~" formCrwamPesJdenleritice[ly°fLnjul+Pd~j~aal:

~rmBsHis 03-1 t~oetKS~Jstted~e rI’~ {114 buildlngre.
Jives of over ten thaU+;and men, w+m+n ~d cbhdre~l in New

¯ . Jersey mJone;hoe
. S~turday nigh when he n s ’ .ewaLs and 34 eeeupanny per-Le5 Bly c o Lb+ep m[idel !Udged a e ’re ml Ar~we R ud rdl~l, receiving It tote] ofb s first t~embersh p ~ the "209 . ., ¯ laud d "ova his Cat’ mioa field. ’ ~I~P~3 L~ fern.Ctlb ’ a memorabe o e wtb a , ~’be;.e~+.emncer i~cert~htforms b,f’l+t3 ~ rrt.pl, l[.ger~P.g, Theodore J* Ditloy, 2~. of. A hreltkdow3t Of proJect$high single of 2~6. Rou~eau had;Newark was ropnl’~cd an the+ +bowel two dweJJl~p+ J# a]- lthxess areompaaied by Intehse pain and ’rod rtng to tts vie¯

s ~0 and ~ ? enmue lo a dlO .... ¯
ertttcai list m Somemet Hospital

h sK se + teratlons, one sign and ot;e : tiros amJ their loved on~3 a~ wed;

thor mb o ’ ,DX~I LnjUYleS sustau~ed whe~ fencE+ Mr, Skft[ttort made 9gO me ers f e ¢ ub h] s cm~" )p t +ho + . ,
were Bruce F eckens ein o Tri- + "" l "~d at Tote s [ dispae(loas and Fost*d one

Comer at ]J:lb p.m.angle 213 and 2L], bou CarUso of " " ’ I vLol~ Io~,
~¢~let’@~s, o,3~Per troy.asps sort us ec=n+m]: and pr+d!lctlan

, , + . Patroimaa Wdllam Clampa ........ ~.l~ladamm s 203 attd gll, Bill D et-j . } hard.tip+ el+ to.~a] indus~+y and btmbtess throtth+h the ].+m ofof ̂ ++ +o and =+ Lee, .....+. th .....denl and re- "+ .---TTmmT.--=-+so,,,+ .d ,,.++,,aeo ,n ,,,elel3 + pr0~ucLtv+
’ . + P~r ~.I hat he vmhiete skidded~Kl~arF4 + Stme+~e ~12, Vtnlue, + [ yeglr$;, 38 feet at h+gh speeds traveled+a ’ +o of Mad .... 2 , A + ’ + " BOWLERS "¢~-.’~ ......... +2Q feet on the mbtadder of th<.~enme o ~+~. z 9. umz e

¯ + road, chmbed a four foot em BOWLING BALLS t+l:ereas informed me’2isat epintom h+tl~ the view tbetHorva h o Ham an ~06. So ros~ nkrae "ba at and wenl 25 ted m~oCo{umbus of Seaboard 201 Joel 2 DfBI~ While YOU wag
’ ’ a fieLd, only thr0xleh medical research can ~eienee discover tl" ~ ,.tillHorvath of Set, board 201 and: Th in ire inan

1 PLUGGrNG - REDRILLINO
Jerry Bamt’tck" Of. Sk.’p’_s 200, hts" " w" h e dr) k d dr’v’ng.Was reckC a ̄ godea.~ APsE OI~glBIl~Og t~tknevett cease,t, nod deveLop imprm e I metbops or diag~o-
f r$ yen are tl the eJun. s~g. treating, eontroUlag, and !:~as~’ihI: , preventing cancer;

J driviag and driving without a[
SAMMICALE’S

I ’Leadem Jn lbe Volunte%,r Fh,e.[license’ PRO ~HOP’ ~*,hereas the Amerl=sn Cancer Soel-ty eo.s’lLutes eu+men’s League all scared shutout
Finlan cent i Id a r~ an area of ~g Morri~ St. KI ~-9%93

Vt¢~torles at Hamdton Reerea I 5 . ] , ~*w 6ra~wl~k, opera ~ttmy ~ | offantr~’s 0~Iy natlor~al health agroey which 1,; comh~.Binx

Bon i~si week+

l~0. 6 square mtlesi ~.~ i. ~ ~. * cancer h)" S~oI~oPLflg rese%r¢]1, e~acalion ~ad ~O~I]rO~I1LBt

MilLstone, first with a 6’1-17! III I ’~eh’:lce pt~$ams -- ++uppor~e~ er+tlreLy by public foIl~ribtlt]oI]g;
mark, b~at 2nd District; Com+i

TARA GOLF GREENStown ], Itnd Easl FrankLin, 60-
~d, won over Franklin Park 1. And wherea~, the Somar~e~ Cctt;+ty Ch++pte~ O[ the A~erl-

Pran~Sn Park + b]o~ed ,.s,- Fun For The FaraiIy c.. Canter ~P.elety, L, etmduHL;:X I?, ’9++ C~t.cet Fuvd DriVe
place C+mmu.i y d and MJdd e- [rmu April I through April 80 to gala support for thla vL/li

GrLggstown 2. . .’ ~" ¯ ’’

weee G. Wills 2IS, N. Kline 201, ~ MOTI~ER.--Tu~tI~y, Ladies" Bay
Ti~ert[or8 l’, E~/an40n "B, Pt, sey, 31ayqr N+tbe. TeWh~M~

E. Lazicky 200 and ~0L, B. Wolfe
220, C. Dunaenko 214, R. Millet " Free Golf TiPS ¯ , ¯Bgby Sitters o[.Fr~kll~,.. : do ~ror. it m hit., tile ....~o~ Is o April," 1990,, be

2~, d. Bobat Z01," M. Uhal] 201, 8hoP~.(~ @Otlr~ $1,0<I All Ba~’, opserved ~ Oancer medth i~ tbf~ eotX4mdnf~ ~t~d f~ttffdr urge ’

............. OHILDREN--+~InlOr GoB Le~om~ ’ al ele3zers sebeols churebe, t+,,Mne~s e+tab~’, htpS~tp luLd

’+00 HAMILTOI~ ST,, GoB Pro, MIKe POWE~
drtvyt their" attlUtebe~q support pod moo.r~atLou,

~A~KIa~ TWP.

~ 3 ~ :. ,7, Be

B2ANDON B..US+

Rt, een ,N~’W Brunswlgk ’
’ ,~UF~’

’,Kend .... .......
,!:- ~’~’:

J+ Mon~la~, th~ulh Sat. ’ ~lIM " ’ ~ ’

¯ ¯ = + = . : - . %++~.~
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Congress Begins "Does Anyone Feel Itchy?" t-
I T The Franklin

JVEIVS-RECORD Battle of Budget
As Congress buckles down

Published KVe~ Thurrd‘oy business in Washington thim i ,
week after ‘on 6b~vlsted ~ ": .! rhy Easter recegs, the "Battle of the ’~i,Nasb Ncwspaper~ Inc. Budget" ot 1960 will be the main

Edward Na~h, Editor and Publisher evrnt.ln the ]eglsl~live ring.
Al~thooy J, Frezza, A~istan¢. Editor Every t~x.payer sh~utd b~ th-

Office: O’,cott Street Midfllebush N, J. lereutc~ in the ~truggle since he
¯ rJte~d as Second Class Matter on January 4, 1955 ;rode; the Act has a pocgetbook in!crest in

of Match 3 1879 a~ the Post Office at Mlddlel~, N¯ J. be ou come, poin a out the New

AIJ ,news ~tories ~nd letters of eoPamell, t sobmitted fo~ public$Gon Jel’~ey Toxpayerz Association.

mu~t bear the nsme end address of the writer. At slake L~ the m0ze than $’{
Single copies 5¢i - +’ar subscription g:kS0; 2 years $4.50 ;, billion surplus projected in the

Tel~+phonL-~t Viking 4-~OOO, RA~tdolpk ~-~300 , President’s {~0 billion budget for ~ "11
’ the ~ext fiscal year¯

M+~)D~UEB~IsH, N, "J., THUI~SDAY-’~.PRI~-21, 1960 i Latest spending totals being
¯ set at various stages of budge+

¯ ; tary ~etion n e thee hour’ otCommumty College for Somerset I C®.,e~ ~.oot ~ ~oh~tanth,’I
Long ,on l~dvae~lte of eotnmurL- There are many reasons for aggregate increase over the

v ~ e ea ".he t%̄ ~- ear nat- ~ommunity colleges¯ The tuitidn budget requests originally sub-
’

g ’
Y ~ war than h ouryear CO : mired Addltlona sPettdlng is

fhese low-tuition, close-to-home ~reat sa’;ings for thee who’haetowLng from the T~easury.

ration of higher learning, we
ages A commun y college is contemplated in other bills pro-

were heartened to lear~ that close to home wh eh pet:ml ~ riding contract authority and

schools have drawn a favorable must ~a~ the hi-h cost o6 ]dgh These are the "backdoor financ-[__ _
e,~<~Jt+.t~d

¯ v a ~ . +,, -- -- .................critique in a study subsidized ,r edueathm. Many four year’ thd’ methods empoyed in Con.’
by the Carnegie Corporation of schools have high 8tandardslgress to escape the normal up-:]

O{e BO0~$ ~" P[ff~’~ ~ .~tll~t~v T] Je, e.e]New Yol:k. " . " !pr~pria ons proce,s } - -- ., ....... +~" -----ewhich some high school gradu- ’ " ~ .... " ....... +" """
The scope and potentia[ of th~ : es cannot meet, and two yearsi

Also pulsed for Congressional[

Thjunioe college ha.+ been ,naiyz- .
. ~ . ¯ Great Vlctormnin a eomn un y col ege Often ac on are a number of spend ng * *

ed and Pr~’sented’in a b°’:k fJx~m rttl~eS the level of achothshc,proposais not Included m the |
the pen ~f Leland L, Medsker, t:e’o’mance to peril hess yearly budget which could be-:, .

the Onzverstt , , Smce each a~e feels t neee~ these btie[ excerpt,s fromvice-cbairman of + ’ Y +tqdent~ o con nue w h the r ; coos he ’badge buslers ’ of . +
of Caiilornia*~ Cente~ far "he stud es n the. four-year schoola.;the current session. The~e in-laarY .to rebel .agamst the onel much longer poem, H~ownln~’~
~tudy af Higher Education. The ~nd lhe "cornmeal y u~er~ c ode var~ ~us ~p~r~priallons~ that preceded £I~ the art of the ~ut t~k on l ie s ee~entla y op
hook’s title is "The Junior Col- v" alao ~an devo e tntrt of its proposa ~+ runn ng a w de raBgel victhr!ans has been foe many I limi~tl~ ~h~h ~io~+ (~tlll~ ¯ nd Pros ee ’* - , , ~ yeazs In CL’Rlea] ecti@~e, |n them .......... , ............ ~ ............]age progress a P ’ i elf art to tralmng students for I from housing comlx~Ull3ty de- I ¯ ~ , .o a m .~ h .. . ,.+onb, ished hy .a~ra.,,.~,l .....i O~ofeasionaL ro~ea th .elop.,e~, and .e,,r+.ed .......+robe,+ "row,’thg thclL ~’L L"ato°:,,"°r°’or° ~a+
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sI~ IRe municipal pest, ineum- Food wttl’be prepared in other Knflth’a Oe~traet
beRte Edwet-~ By~k e.~ Dr~u. cafeterias and transported to ~ ~e.ed a~eved t~0-6!.
aid F, Roeg and Mrs. Leah Welsz these sshools, the board sald, oontraets Mol~ay for SuporL,1-

For P~llll~ Sshool, for facilities fondant Sam n Sm th ale egO;were vietorin~ in the three teen . peg .
at franklin Park School wgl be A~ ~ ’at ¯ s~t per tende~t ~a-

Mr. Sypeek defeated AJexand ~ed, and tor.Harn~lton School, on Mark $ 0500; boa’d 8ecre-
Hfilerest or Pine Grove Manor tary Plorence Randolph. ~,800er OentLte in the 8th DL~4rict,
o~detert~ts wtU prepare food. a~d Mrs. Alice ~’lagerrmn, eusto- ~" ~

35-~5; Mr. Enoch beat stanley
A~ofMareh3I PhLtRIxsscheol dan of svhoo moniesRosen in the lgth Diztriet, 69~39. . , . f~8~.

exfeterta showed a f.359 98 deficit arm’ i h ol
a~d. Ka~Ltt~Jtt, $2i~.~. grotmds lot summer programs

and Mrs. Weisz unseated in- P IsS on to w~e se o
oumbent Mary Grlggs in the 4th Robert La P ante, Ca e~r a

was granted to the RecreationDi~trlet. ~7. Mr. Enoch WaS
the only victorious dizler suP" C~unitwe chairman, stated Commission with a provision ft)r

thvt the load will probably he enforcement ~ Re smokikg,
Others on the ballot w~*re un. trareap~rted by car and he era- The board had withheld action

~baslzed that r~ new equipmenton the request at a recent meet-~or ¢~Rtee~c~an has been ~hssrd for the ex-
lag to estshli.6b rules and r~g~-District, incumbent
at~uns for use of the gr~ued~.

DP.MOCRATS supporting Mayo gsaee for County Commlttoe Laura Mcgedy was returned sip resident and was expected A resote~on recommending
f~bgirman are Joseph TAflJttfhlt, p~e~ident of the Men~s De4~oct~fle wtth eight Write-~ votes, to rRn well in ~ own district, usa of the CoRnty Dent4tl TraLtee
Cltth; Mrs, Verordca Sister, preuident of the women’s Demoe~Mle There were no ecmtesiz for the the 2nci, were he beat Mr. Few- in Mlddlebush, plea Grove a~d
(~lab; Mr. Ssaer. and WlRlai~a Poser, creater of the fomllinr Delme-Republican " mtmiclpal commit- let 494~. " H~mLtton svboots was adopted
~tin gy~.bol s@ell lit the gottp, Besides the ~ and the t~th by the boel~.

no Petitions had been tiled for Dlstrtet where Mr. Adm’~e b~.st These schools are served now

Sisler Bids for County ooe orba=...t,  sae. M,.  .in,.,r ed
Lot~ determined the choice, all dLstricts easily, be engaged, next year, ~.~

Arthur Stott and Elizabeth ~n the race tot the U,S. Selmte Tweny Shade trees at a vost

Democratic Leadership Po*rOte. e. b w.h to.r voles,
won cantmsaee seats" in the 6th nora~ation, incumbent C1~tord of $1~ each wilt he pv~cbas~d

"District. Stesa PhilJil~ with Ctse betted Robert MOtTts of
by the heard from~ghsda Tree

draw," be stated. :’even if I eight ..rcke.iR votes" became the Point Pleasant, 7~-261. Senator Comml~isn tot pte.qting on

(Contizued from Page i) Jose." cqmrqitteewoman in the 7th DIZ- Cgse carried all 15 districts on schoot ~y.

A~ far ¯ as other pr0mLnent triet. In the 14th District, Cbes-
the GOP ballot. The b0ftrd e~tab[tsh~ G poliCY

Will be eligtht~ to rot. ~t the Democrats are cancerned, Mr. ~er ~t~L Ar~e he,sen, with able R~nain~ un~d, U.S. Rap. requiring students entering Kin-
r~organizatten meettfdL ’ gia]er said that Prosecutor votes and ot~e vote, respectively, Peter Frelinghuh’sen matched deX’garten t~ year to have

Mr. Sister cinJmed 92 votes Arthur Meredith had promised gained committee seats. Senator Case’s totalof 733 votes. POlio Immunization.

certaht and 1~ pessLbte. He was to abide by a "hands.o~ poller" ~atL¢~t~g in Frar.klin ts tn He drew 284 more ,,~tes than
bstpport ~ Bills

pobeduled to meet with 10 mu- and Fi~eho]der Grace Ourtste °Liter rauntsipshttes was light Jerome Taub of Franklin, rim-
It was decided to send letters

n~cipsl chairman bast Right in wottld remain neutraL, with 1,760 vote~ entering the ning tu~ppo~ed for the DOinG. to Assemblyman R~ymond Bate-
]po~. ~tbtlear~s eas*~ t,ll~, ~atle uondnatimt bsr the ~th men and. State Senatop Willinr~

~arno~ Lodge in an effort to Spealdng of Mr. Weinj, he votes, Democrat ~4~, Congressional seat. O~zard. urging ad~ion
Asl~mbly bills 17~ Itnd 180, li~ain more suppogt, said, "Lou is not going to take a F~amkH~ TotaM Republican rotate ran hi~he~" Wltieh ’.’Jou~d increase the Stgte

lti Franklin. Mr. Sister’s homestand. I wouldn’t warat tern to In the four.way r~ce for the in mos~ dia*~tein L~ Frm~ktin d~e aid form¢ie al~ aid tq capitol ¯ ~1

area, he ~eems assured of at take a stand." GOP Freeholder nomination, ntainly to the eertat~rinl and bulldin£ funds,
lea~ d~ of possible 30 votes. Mrs. Chudso~ candidate for A~derson Few]or ~ Peapeck freeholder co.tecta,

Mrs, Eleanor Htorishsen ex-Two o~ his eandtdatea in three vtce-ehMr~ndy, lxasbeeum~ici- ted hie eteseet rlvitl, Wilbur Democrat Thorn Lord of pininedatthtetimeGmtshewa~
Pshuary contests were b~aten poi vice-chairman in North ~mith of Weeton Caueeway, by Prhweton w111 oppose Se;xato~ not votir4 an any proposals be-
~eeda¥, PlaPtheid for three yeare. Mr. 3tfl votes. C~e for U.S. Senate. He carried ~t~s~ of be~ scheduled appear.

Amort8 bin other ~pporthra]Jones Is a member of tb/e The fthat Franklto tabt0stten t4 dletri~.s, heating Rinb~trd ante before the Grand Jury,be Sato all of RarBan’s 12 eom-i Sridgewater pterm/ng Board
showed Fowler, 5~I~ Sz~Lth, e~5; Olassner 350-15t. The 4th Die- probing school election Lttera~

trittsee members, all of ~0 in and Board of A~tmment and a incumbent Robert Adams, 180, trict accorded 26 vot~ for e~oh
~ufe. Bbe ahetakwd from voth~Bridgewater and lg at 21) in former DemecraBc murdctpRl and George Lan41m~ CO.

Botmd Brook, l chairman. Mr. smith’s total can he re- man,
throughout the meetind,

g7
Munic~.psl eBslrmen from Rari-{ The slate was to lnsh*de ge.rded as a surprise only in thal Running tmopposed for the Dr. Smith reported that o/

~an and Bridgewater ~orffirmed Thomas Warwick as a candl- he soandly heat Mr. Adams in 13errt~latie h’~q~1¢ler ~omL~a.new ~eachers ~eded b~c~u~e o~

 . rt. f .tkba,o.b, .... o, h. _[Ma .lel
resJanatislls 1~ Rave beau bh~this support at yesterday’s con- date for treasurer, but he in- Franklbs. Even so, he is a TOWI~ ~,LlI drew 411 voice, htus far.

~erence, formed Mr. Sieter that he COted " .
Asked about Branchbarg, Mr. not accept. Mr. War~i;-k J~ a

Sister said he "has been promi~ fo~ner mayor of Bound SteeR. &It Oea~gteaed ~ M&T~BB

he said, "I’ve been led to( selected, but Mr. Sister said bn
~ ~d*ta e~L~ BSaLY t:$O

Of tlxe M~viIle detegetio~, he ’l Botmd Bro~k. SAT. a~d BUN, ~" t~. ~. -- RA ~’0~8~ SAT. & SUN.

observed, "TheY don’t want 1o. The slate lnclndes Mrs. APRIL I1~ . Y,4
get toe invotved because of’ @uilty, who said thie week she

"JUNGLE SAFARF’ [ Sua..Mon.-Tue,. Apt, 24,.25,26 I I~eiz~." The Rort.’s Bemo~ra~I "is not interested in a Ix~ inn"
will organize Moaday, he said, I on the disler slate. Rltth Remml "~ ’

ceh#e se, me a~p~rt. In Sorter-, "We doll’ claim she’s with us ~se
rifle, ~ae was of the tamel bu~ we claim we’re with her," t~AVAGE FURY~
opinJol~, stating that he had of- "’He concluded by ~aylrtg that w~h
~m’ed ~tts views to ehalrmsn - at e shis candidacy would n au e a Noah ~erry dr.
~lchley Ha]pern but had been split in the Democ~ette party
prollxlsed nothing, and that he wan nc~ "mad" at

hemervilin adds 24 votes, to Mr. Abel. H .... p i~nd. for all ,l--~AR~oo.--~
ldthe Cotmty total a~d Manville kin" supporters, that if his bid is .~ ~~4~m~a~. ~m ~l~g~dkdi=~mll=~mm¢]]{~[~,l~l~tbsi’kmlma" . ’

¯ . . unsuecessfol he wi]l work for
Cortm~nBng on hls str~t~

that produce Democratic major- ,""

i~as shghtod these strong)old~ F~ -
~nd the establishment ot’poltey.

EVEHY’
be d~tered, and this Wa~
main reason for shatlenglng Mr


